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APPOINTMENTS
Each session is generally 45 minutes and will end at the designated time, even if you are
late. However, should I be late for your appointment, you will have a full session.
Your appointment is reserved exclusively for you. Please keep your appointment as
scheduled and understand that regular attendance is important for the effectiveness of the
counseling process. If an apoointment has to be cancelle4 fqr anv reason. 24 hour
notice is required so that the time can be made available for someone else. (Monday
appointments or appointments occurring after a Holiday require notice by the preceding
Friday.) Can,cellalions without 24 hour notice arq billed to vou at full fee. Pavment
due uoon receipt of bill. Please note it is not possible to bill missed appointments to
your insurance.. If your employer is providing this service, a No Show or Late
Cancellation will be billed at the Managed Care Company's contracted rate (see
below)/or counted against your total authorized sessions. I have a24hour telephone
number where you can leave a message at any time.

FEES & INSURANCE
Fltll pavment or c,o-pavment,is required at the beginning of each session. My private

$

fee is $120/session. Your Managed Care company's contracted rate is
per 45
minute session, with a
co-payment EAP sessions are paid for by your employer.
You are responsible for your bill, even if you have insurance or third party payment. If
you have insurance to cover the cost of counseling, you are responsible for (1) providing
a completed insurance form and paying deductibles and co-payments and (2) veriffing
your active insurance coverage. In the event insurance or third party payment does not
provide payment for services rendered, or you are no longer authorized fuither sessions,
you are responsible for full payment. If it is necessary to bill you, you will be given up to
three notices to pay. If there is a delinquent balance after the third notice, your account
will be sent to Collections. (If referred to Coilections, I can no longer function as your
therapist). There is a twenty dollar ($20; service charge for all checks returned for
insufficient funds, in addition to any other remedy provided by the law.
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INDIRE,CT SERVICE
My fee for testifuing at deposition or in court is $200/hour. If you require services out of
the office (telephone contact, written report, etc.), you witl be billed my private fee rate.

APPOINTMENT HOURS
I am available for scheduled appointments on Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday,
Friday. In an emergency, you may contact the Placer County Crisis Line at 886-5401.
ABSENCES
You can be given the name of another professional therapist in the event I take any

CONFIDENTIALITY
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All communication

betrveen therapist and *iients are held in strictest confidence unless:
1-l.he client authorizes release of infornatian with a signature,2-The therapist is
subpoenaed b,v a court to release information, 3-Child or elder abuselneglect is suspected,
4-The therapist helieves that you rnay physically harm yourseif or others. In the latter
three cases, the therapist is required by lau'to inform legal authorities an#or potential

rrictims.
When a client is a minor. it is important to comrnunicate regularly with hislher parents.
However, it is necessary to respect the right of client-therapist confidentiality in ail cases.

POSSIBLE RESI.]LTS OF TRE,ATMEN
'I'agether we u,ill
establish goals and clbiectives far treatment. Please realize that sorne
goals may change throughout the course of ther:apy. For example, lr,fiile your intention
ma,v be to save ,vour rnarriage, sornetimes as therapiv progresses" you or your partner may
come to understandings and clarifications that do not necessaril,v meet this ob.iective.
Please understand that there are no guaranteed results in therapy. Syrnptoms may worsen
bef'ore they improve. The pro.iected length of treatment may change, dependent on horv
you are progressing. Please feel fiee at anytime to provide me with feeclback and
questions as to horv you are progressing, if you f'eel our ob.iectives are being met and
anything else that w-*ulcl help you benefit trom our work together.

TERMINATION

'l"reatfitent ends w-hen both you and I agree
tc conclude or you unilaterally decide tt-r
terminate treatment, If your account becomes delinquent, or if there are numerous Ncr
Shows or Late Cancellations, you i,vill be given r,vaming of the possibility of termination
of services. vrith referral to an appropriate treatment provicler or faciliryr.

MINOR.S CONSEN:I' & AUTHORIZATION :
I give rny permission to Barbara Van Felix. ["CSW to see my child for psychotherapy.
Indic-ated belor.v are the name(s) and age(s) of each child under age l8 lvho u,ill be
receivitig treatment. B;, signing this agreement, I confirm that I am the parent nr legal
guardian of the child(ren) and am able to authoize tlris treatment.
Name
Namtl
lliame

AgeAgeAge----

I

have read, untlerstood and agree with the contents of this policy and aehnowledge
that I haye received a copy of it.

signat,rr*

Date-

